
OF 'HIE WEEK.
Judge Lewis is iu Demersville.

The public school will open Mon-
day next.
Cream of Roses, every bottle guar-

anteed, at the Model drug store.

Chas Greenlee, manager of the M.
M. store in this city, spent Sunday in
Dower:3%111e.

Sully wants to quote prices on all
goods in his line. See him.

The safe and stationery for the new
bank has arrived at H3v11111, and Mr.
Read. the eashier is 117:peetell daily.

_
Try the Agnes Booth cig,ar at the

.Model drug store it's it dandy.

Peter Schumaker, of the Garden
City Bottling Works, and Druggist
Lighthall of Demersville, were in
tom' Tuesday.

C. N'. Sully has opened his store on
Nucleus avenue and is ready to sup-
ply every customer.

Geo. Ruth has been seriously ill
with throat trouble, but is now Lath.
to be up. At one time his condition
was precarious. _
Try Donaldson's cream of roses for

chapp(s1 hands and face, at the
Model drug store.

A is girl lathy arrived at
the residents. of A. Milken on Satur-
day, August 21). Little Miss Rinker(
will enjoy the distinct ion of being the
third baby born in Columbia Falls.

Get your prescriptions filled by
Donaldson, the pharmacist, at the
Model drug store.

W. H. Valentine, on the East side
has just completed a t WI I story resi-
dence, and is now erecting a large
barn. The East side minimum are
in the van in the matter of iter-
manent improvements.

WI. are prepared to fill all prescrip
tions; our stock is fresh and corn-
plete. Meow. DRUG STORE.

Postmaster Kennedy left a sack of
Montana apples at Tnt: CoLesni.tti

lire, raise(l 0111 IN` farm of ex-Mayor
Kennedy, one mile from Missoula.
They are equal to any fruit seen in
this country.

U. S. Commissioner Swaney, now
has his ()Mee in Columbia Falls. Set-
tlers making filings and final proofs
should see him.

P. H. Lundy left yesterday for a
business trip (hr. night the valley.
The whole-,s!, trade Of Murphy &
Co., is as,timitig: very satisfactory
proportions, ii it 1 t lit, 1i F111 is 1'11gal-ring

Sp10111 lid pat ronage. Columbia
Palls has the largest wholesale
liquor house in the valley.

Chas. Bachman, Ernest Spear and
Dr. Burch leave to-day. for a three
weeks sojourn in the mountains.
They will give some attention to
prospecting and the examination of
quartz leads. Bachman is an ex-
perienced prospector and Blodgett
and Leo is have out fitbs1 the party
on the prospecting part of the travel.

Homestead and pre-emption filings,
also proofs made on the same.

A. W. SWANEY,
Commissioner U. S. Court.

Columbia Falls.

There was quite a delegation of
prominent Odd Fellows in the city
last night to witness the installation
of the officials of the new lodge and
to lend a helping hand to the infant
of the fraternal family. Among them
were Past Grands A. Logan, W. E.
Bancroft, V. D. Clark and William
Deverne, of Missoula; Geo. 1'. Mar-
tin, the jeweler, and Wm. Ferguson,
of Demersville.

George P. Martin has opened a
first-class jewelry store at Demurs-
vale. Repairing promptly attended
to. 6

Last Friday evening a much en-
joyable dancing party was given at
the Columbia Hotel in honor of
Misses Ramsdell and Eckelberry, of
Egan, who were visiting friends in
this city. About ten couples were
present, and, to splendid music, the
dancing was kept up till 12:30. The
floor of the large dining room is one
of the best in the valley for (lancing,
and occasion was enjoyed by every-
one.

Land and mining law a specialty.
LANGFORD & BLOOR.

Many persons have complimented
the ranch of Mrs. L. M. Cooke, on
the East side. A 40 acre field of
oats, four feet high, attracts much
attention, and is well worth seeing.
It is one of the greatest crops ever
seen in this region. Mrs. Cooke has
a wind mill, and is having an
immense tank erected which will fur-
nish a supply of water for every pur-
pose. A dairy house, two large
barns, and a neat and well kept
ranch naturally at tracts attention, it
ii a modelyiann, and demonstrates
the possibilities of fanning in the
Flathead country.

Catholic Service.
Catholic service will be held on

Monday, Septembez 21, at Mr. Jos.
Tetrault's, Hill postoffiee; on Tues-
day, September 7.2d at Columbia
Falls, at 10 o'clock a. m.

FATHER H. ALLAEY',
Of Frenchtown.

organization.
The officers of the Odd Fellows

Building Association are:
President -Nelson Willoughby.
Secretary G. H. Wheoler.
Trustees \Valiant Martin, Theo-

dore II. Dean and G. H. Wheeler.
The Association was incorporated

August 17, 1891.

Galen H. Wheeler has returned
from a trip to the South Fork coal
measures, where he made a through
investigation of the field. He re-
ports much activity in that vicinity,
and thinks that all the recommenda-
tions given to the South Fork coal
are deserved, and that the quanity
is inexhaustible, and the quality all
that can be desired.

A Splendid School.
The academy of the Providence Sis-

ters at Missoula, Mont., is recom-
mended for solid tuition and careful
education of girls. Boys under
twelve years are also admitted.
For particulars apply at the acad-

emy, or address the superioress.

If you wish to make preemption fil-
ing, homestead filing, give notice of
final proof, or make your final proofs,
go to Langford iSz Moor.

Cincinnati has women carpenters.

Austria has women hod carriers.

Most "sardines" are sprats and
pilchards.

v•••••.11. vAiL•1.. .

A ITIA OF CHURCH Es.
_

Is Unit Columbia, Falls Will Be in
the Near Future.

No man denies that nothing indi-
cates confidence in a city or town
more than the erection of churches
and educational institutions by sec-
tarian organizations. No 111R11 of
family desires to live in a community
where there are no churches, and
many men judge a city by its church
building's and schools.
Columbia Falls seems dt.stined to

have mere and better church build-
ings than any new city of this North-
west. Bishop Beside, visited the
Flathead country early in August
and looked the ground over carefully
with a view to selecting the place for
a ce.at ralizat ion of the 'Cathel;”
el6:1ela iuteresis of this valley. He
selected Columbia Fulls, and by his
official sanction plans were pe.rfected
for the erection of a .$5,000 church
building, work on which will Is. coin-
meneed about September 25. In ad-
dition to the largest churelt in the
valley, Caalumbiat Falls has the rec-
ommendation of Bishop Wendel as
the best. place for the Sisters hosi)ital
to be erected here next year.

Planting Methodism.
1:ev. S. I. Snider, presiding elder

et the Helena district, selected lots
ye,terday for a chard' building,
and will commence at an early date
I he erection of a SIlM10 church.
"We shall send a man here at onee

to organize a congregation awl erect
a building," said Rev. Snider. "Meth-
odists have In WI! 011 the (randier in
the growing towns of the west, and 1
know of no better place in Montmm
for the building up of a strong organ-
ization."
Mr. Snider spoke highly of his

I reatment here, and expressed confi-
dence in Columbia Falls.

THE 0111) FELLOWS.

A blaze Organized in its Permanent
and Eleg.ant Home.

This wei.k the !minters have L•am
putting Ihe finishing touches on the
Odd Fellows' Ball, and it is now
ready for occupancy. nu, shares
haVe 1/14'11 MUTH Ily taken and the
certificates are printed ready for dis-
tribal( jou. The building is a model
one both in arrangement and con-
struction. The first floor is a store-
ram an, 26x60, well lighted, and nai-
ve/11'11f ly arranged. The upper floor
is to be devoted to lodge purposes,
ml has 1/1411.1 espevially prepared.

The first striking feature of the upper
floor is the 16 feet high ceiling of the
lodge room. At the west end of the
lodge room are t wo. ante rooms, and
a loeker for the regalia, etc.
The members of the order had

even proeured regalia, and the min-
utest detail has not been overlooked.
The building is ownest by the Col-

umbia Falls Odd Fellows' Building
Assoeiat ion, ineorporated under the
the laws of Montana. The capital
stock is $3.1.;00, dividtsl into 300
shares tlf $10 each. A majoiity of
the shack has been subscribed, and
all is in madness for the organization
of a lodge on as solid a bai:,:s 115

could be desired. In fact it is rarely
that a small band of members dis-
play the enterprise and progressive
spurt that has been shown by the
Odd Fellows' of Columbia Falls.

Yesterd;Lv .1. W. Martin and m.o.
H. Dean e ,slt to Demersville to meet
Deputy Grand Secretary White, who
last night officially soieti•med the
organization of a lodge of Odd Fel-
lows in this city. The lodge will
have membership of forty to start
with, and the list will grow rapidly.
The earnest manner in which tin'

10.
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A SPLhNDID REPORT.

The South Fork Mineral Richer Than
Supposed and Abundant.

Friday last Ed Carroll, passed
through Columbia Falls bound for
the South Fork, on his second trip to
that region.
"1 um going back to the South

Fork country," said Mr. Carroll. I
spent June and July prospecting
there, and have been over in the
Kootenai country for a little trip.
I saw not hung there that made me
think it. was a better eountry than
the South Fork. The main difference
is that the litaotenal region has bi.en
well prospt Attal while the South Fork
has hardly been seratched.
"I sent twee o spmitnens of ores

away .1 illy 30, and got returns upon
them Aug. 20. l'he assays ran widely
apart. Otte piece amayed 68 ounces
silver, and 24 per cent lead. That
was the best. The second was tyl
ounces in silver and 20 per cent lead.
Some copper ore I sent made a
splendid showing., Ind as 1 wasn't
after copper I did not pay much at-
tention to it. I met several old
miners who were investigating pliteer
propositions. They were entlmsiam-
tic. One Mall, William Duryea, an
old Alder Ouleh miner, said he had
palmed $8 in one day on one of the
I ribut ary st reams.
"Are many miners going in?"

asked.
"Yes, quite a number Ind, there is

no such rush us to the limatenai.
think a good prospector can do bet-
ter in the South Fork than in the

Kasatenati Ham The Ktrotenni eoun-
try i t wer rim, and the prospector
has to go just as far from the railway
line as he will be in the Smith Fork.
Then again, the South Fork is a
larger mineral distriet than the
Kootenai. Very few people realise
the extent of the South Fork mineral
belt, and up to date very few na;tters.
have taken the trouble to invest igate.
shall remain in the South Fork

etaintry till winter, aml na..xt spring I
shall have so anething two It showing."

Montana Came Laws.
September 15 to January 1, open

season for 11101111f :till 1411141p, )(icy
1111ountain goat, antelope 11.1111 deer.
August 15 to November 15, open

season for geause, prairie thickens,
sage hens and fool hens.

::tigust IS to May I, Nam
for ducks and geese.

Buffalo, bison and goad, protected
to February 28, 1899.
Man 'se, elk and beitvi,r proteetaal to

February 2$, 1895.
Lawful to catch fish with rod or

pole, line hook or spear. Seine or
catili nets, (having a mesh not less
than one inch square) can be used
200 miles below head of stream.

Bounty for killing mountain lion,
bear, wolf and coyote, $2; wildcat,
lynx and bobcat, 50 cents.

was

5015011

Stake.
UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE,
ISSOU LA MONT., di tily 17,1891.

Notice is hereby given that this
office is in receipt of certified copies
of fractional township plats, as fol-
lows, to-wit:
Township 27, north, range 20, west.

46 41 2t4 ft 66 l4

" 28 0 II 21, ''46

ft 30 0 t" 66

Filings out the above townships
will be accepted ott and after August
16, 1891. ROBERT F NH En,

Register.

ft

Washing and ironing at the Cas-
cade laundry neatly done. Mary.
Christman and Mrs. Entitles. 9

James Judge,
fraternity has pushed tnatters here

S
gives con nfidece in the future of the 

flaS[Vert 10116 EPIti BriCk .• • 

Estimates Furnisloil Cheerfully.

f'3L1.131141.% FALLS. : : MOST \\ 'a.

•

WE

LEAD! LEAD!
A '1"I' 1 I v.

MON'T.A1\T_A.

CASH BAZAR.
C. F. FULLERTON.

Nucleus Avenue - Columbia Falls, Montana.

THE MODEL DRUG STORE
beeps a 1'11111044S SIO(.16 oof

IWU(;S, PAINTS ANI) )I
Perfumes, Toilet Articles. Stationery.

Wines and Whiskey for Medicinal Purposes.
A 4.u.,...ETF. 1.1.,r.

I riip()ric(1-:- A I ZS -:- I )()111(,slic.

:-" Prescriptions Accurately Compounded Night or Da)'.

14. .1. 1 )0N..\ 1.1)S()N, 1

FRASER St CHALMERS

L. C, TRENT, Gen. Western Manager.
Salt Lake City, Utah; Helena, Monrana.

MINING MACHINERY,
Am! Machinery for the Systematic Reductiou of I l!e, by Amalgamation,

Coir.ent ration, Smelting and Leaching.
Builders of the Homestake, Granite Mountain, Drum Lummon, Anaconda.

444.
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No. 4. APPlientlim for 1'011.'0.A. NN7. SWANEY, v. S. Laud (Alice, Missoula, Montana, .tatni.t
lus• lirtialic in hereby given that Frank Langford,

:
0.:f.:114,.11,4:11::11,1111,i,iiiiit 112,131 1. si,m111, .i....I.I..::,,, den, yei itiitly,..,,,Miiiiiiiit..)11.1:.-and ,111.1reW -V Davi-. ot Butte, Silver now

14firt"o;.11:14f.olr itioh.o.1 lonioloi•g";oln iliziloi.3i 1 ii il i't. iiii ii '''''''''''''''''''''''''' 14iitil.

rim, for i'''' 

y

' 11111m11',1.'ilitl:111:11. 111'116:1 1 ItWitil:m1lifrvli,'::1,1:1

101111411P 31 ti rang. 211 w, wide!, el ' Is t ipord•
141 lit the only" of the flood jf retaliator i.f Mis-
soula comity, Montana,  I described as fool-
:7,.',, i:lio. 1::::1.1,4,-,iiigi..1,4!t cso ..r..11:tcorczNio,o, ,11i, whence II. S. hi-

m N. Oil deg I min

04 cor !Illoo. 3; (11,15', N in deg In  ' W 1:191.:1 111.111.

‘V :1''....)-3 reI'l r 1 1/1,11CI. s ZI1 deg Iti min W 'MS fie(I.. mg- NIL 2 : 1111-11113, S 411 deg 111  ' W :IMO fne,t.

too cow No,. I; thence N II deg 21 mit. E :111944.1 feet.to 1.13. No. 'n;1111•Iten S 741 (Ivy ii Imo E 111902 foot.
to ctn. No. 1, 1 li•• plitt....,1 lo,-gtotong, embracing147.roti 11,•,•/•,
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v, ,••-,t the l'o • or idenee Plae.•••• I. 1-111114 11.31141611,
1'1 411.1•1111111:1111,1.3'1/1/1/1. lf1111E-1.11 fit1:,g1Ilit,I,A1,.,,,..s. ,‘•1;;I.,:.l i'.-i;11‘11si,,ii,..,.,,...
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I .1:11,11, for i11111 1611.101f of sixty
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1,11, it to ,,t 1.116111•Ittitsli.

11111.1icalifIli ‘i.iif.
II. oniour Fismt.u, Register.
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GALEN H. WHEELER,

cuNI M ISSIoN ER

Milted Stk.'s Ctrullit Cont.
Iloon. tend. Pro F 1 ,1 ion and 'limber Cullum

l'o "of Made.

HOMESTEAD PILINGS.
01'1'14 'I.'. I. l'114.VES 01' Ittli()V IT% 1LVEV.

P.11+1..11iel• 111111.11115.

01)1•I'M111 •• Al I /STA N A
_

Nod ice for Publication.
Land (Mice at Missmila, Montane,

August 21, 1591. I
Not iro is hereby given that 11111 to/11.1%4/1114

'''''' 1141 /-0.1111.4 IIIIS 111141 11111ier. hi, M14.111641
1111113k1. 141411 1111111f uI support of his claim, owlGoa said proof will be toady lovfore Atottem %V.
Swam.), S. Ireton 4 will I ..1111111,, ,
District. of Motooltion, at I 'olotonloia Falls,
taint, ono (ktooloor 2. 1101,
Albert C. :411.1.10m WI116 11111111* 111.1111,114.3.1 le

11.114141111.10114 :11 ill, for 111f, 5.4 NW', Si
soction Ta, and SW'', SW IWO.  MI, tOW111,11111.
29 North of Itatore 241 West.

It.. names the following wit 111.111Feli In prove
his emit' '''''''' n111,1111•1111114 Imo! ellitivittj 
of said land, viz: °stair ft. Lew is, thtbiel 14
Maisons, Milton T.  11 and Nathan Scott, 1111

S1101.11111, 14./111711111.
Any person. who. desires loo protest intaile.1 thetIloowtiotore ,ta.•11 proof, 01' wino know,. any stolestaid ial reason, under III,. 111W 11114 1,0111611.th of

114tPrillf liepartivient,
0..11111 1101 1/1. 1111.1%41.11, %%111 be In% otio
1111111 y at the also,. oneollion..,1 11,1,1 1,1 41,•4,10 el or I.:63111in° Ili.' 15 II .6.1 ' a iiiii III

Ito ..11.•r f•Vi111•111, 111 1,111111111 id (11/11
1..111.• 1 1,) claittfatit.

a. Him: Iii' Regir-ter.First polo. .11144. ..'t:1

Not ica• faar l'illalicaation.
i.tsaa coa-a I. I, ii tan.4", IA. hli 0, i ),, 1, i

.111,1 411 ,!.;, 1-91,1
N111 i1.1` is liero.loy gives, 41.111 1 li.• ("Ill •%%11144-

II:1111..11 ....1111•4 ha, 111,41 too111, 4.1' liln 1111,11114,11
III 111131i1. 1111,11 proof 111 t 111.1.'11 Of 1111. 1•111111,, :111,1
11131. S11111 1.1oo1 1:111 In• 111:1414.1141.11• ‘11,11,W W .
S111111613 1 '1,0111.1••i11111•1. tof the 1'. S. 1 iresiitt 'oltri, i/i•-trtei of NItotototoin, at (*.lumina l'alls,
oI, 1 h•Iorl...4 II, 15111, ti.. :

:-11.111.1 11 It'd ler, l'reeniption I/. S. N... 1, fort 1... 1,.,I I, SPC 17, I.,.ts a and 7,412141 N 11 ' , S'E'4,Sec 1,, townsIdis 311, North ..f ItH111411* 'II/ V1 i--1.
Ilii iigiois. Ii.,, tollox% Mg witno.e-so— oo, 1.1-111V1I

Iii,,.1  4,„ 1:1 i.,,i hi, 0 , ,. it.; f- 1 .1 'i,''.1,,111,I I,,,,,,1.  , 1.7:1 111,4 , 4.‘1%, i. V (ii,iiii:

)

1.
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• '0, 1.11111.111,, ..I, ''' ''
• '111•II..1 q.• ,r1 111, 1141. •4

• 1" 4'‘,11",11

I, 1 4 44',I . , ' 1
,

4 . ...• I., r . . 1. .44r 11,I•
Claii1111,1/. ii:I.1 110 11011 I.% i11,.'•, In-

'Lat. Hilliiiiit..,1 I,y clitinototio
1. ,, .., 1,,,,,. s..,,:.:;..1,t%t4ItEftl I 1-.11E1 l'. . • ,
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11 111.0. 1'1." r•111. 1.1 '1'1161.11 111 11
i. 1141.: V: IA A, 1, •11 /IL 1 11,11

Si 111,.

III :,••••••••11to..0 i", 1! i•: 0411
34.1 1:•-•4. 1 .4 I • 4 1 I, Iti•

..1 to- .11., . 4 I-'.,
I. 111.• 111

1,1 NI.,31,1113• 11'41411 1111/f11, 4i..11
1111.19110.,111011 Of 1 n .•111},11fje.

116•1 W1.411311,41 Of 1 lib, "intim, I will make
ts i 1,11 itt,i,licat too 11,110' 1110/16),S1)11. S143,1'114
of the Ino•rm, 1., 411111...1 It) 11/ 1111111 E. 111101'1'
:111 414,•11.1.•1111,1111• 1315' hogs 111111 14111116(1y Ii111111•1'
-.13liol.1111f, 42/,011311511111 tI311 ft/1111%11W 111,3711)Pd

f ;•1•Iintl•
, " 'tt 111. Wolf Creek where

Ilailroa.1 intersects ml,.
,• 1.1, vai,11•1,,li 111.11.,•1111111,n,

311.11111•.• • f • 1,1 cui.yk.
• 4.1 mu,,1.
.414:11$61111 ,•1. ..!irrIL I 10,401,/,101,;)

I lIhI 1301,11 2,010i 'n01) feet

I, • • Al
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13;,1131..1 i owl; 10101, 1:o. „
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Mineral Surveyor,
PRIATE SURVEYS

MADE.

)1 1. f. I i:1::-411/ENel:, %USIA FAI.1.11„

It. L.. CLINTON,

\II()-ney
IAND AND MINING PR 11711*E A

S1'1.3111:I N.

ONE DOOR EAST POSTOFFICE,
TD4=s21-401:43V1.110, ILEOFitemo..

LAW

. K. Miller,
AND REAL ESTATE.

I )11 1,1:: NUCLEI'S A%

Colombia : Montana.

(). J. li10(ett,
\'"!'( )1: N

Fire ;oil Lite Iniirlice Written.

itAxcii norwrr AND SOLD.

0am' F.% 13,S, MONT.

r

3
4 !

Conlin it; Lerlie Wish te A111101111111

t 1.1it 111.1.•
111' 1,, 4411141 ,1 111Illue Bird, Lexington, and Ili-Metalli(. Ittsluetiott Works.I 11ifics,
I.., II, •••4..1 f t,. • 4.1 1Hoisting Engines, lietinsl and Direct Acting.
'iii 1.1 1,1. r 11, 11 1)4.'itrt1•

I'rosIm'etill!f find Dereltipilig Hoists. .•:., ,
Billitit'rs of Imi)ntvisl Air Compree.ors alai \Vire Tram‘vays, Prue Vanning COLUMBIA

Ntachines and L'inlirey (7()mssitraters.1 
.ol 4.. 311. 14 1' 1!. '14 i

..11.11t , .

1.1414X ITU IC 11()'1'oltS.
Sole 11 estern %gent I.,

14iger\V00(1 110iSting 141)

And Tyler Wire \Vorks Double Crimped Mining (loth.

Electric Light Plants..
Diamond Core Prospecting Drills,

Concentration Mills, Electric Elevators, Shay Patent Locomotives.

Frank Woods,
Mzosotitactotrer Of 311,1

Rough and Common

EU NI
Prices tile _L)west.

D. GOLDBERG, 
Columbia Falls, • Montana.

CoMMissioN DEALER, GREAT NORTHEN LUMBER COMPANY,
BUTTER, EGG-8 and CHERIE,

OREGON CIDER,

Candy, Nuts, Notions, Fruits, Columbia
Tobacco and Cigars. --MANUFACTURERS OF ALL GRADES Or---

Ins/11/21101111/,011....110:1•10

LARGE VARIETY OF SMOKER'S ARTICLES.

-----
Brick Front Next to Columbian.

COLUMBIA FALLS, MONTANA.

THE BIG FOUR.
0 0 0

If you want a Live Republican Dai-
ly Newspaper, subscribe for the Hel-
ena Daily Journal, the official organ
of Montana. By mail $9.00 per year.

If von want a live Republican
Weekly Newspaper, away from home,
subscribe for the Helena Weekly
Journal. By mail $2.00 per year.
If you want a first-class Farming,

Stock, Range or Family Newspaper
subscribe for the Montana Farming
and Stock Journal. By mail per year,
$2.00.

If you are interested in milling,
miffing or mining news in general,
subscribe for the Montana Mining
Journal. By mail $2.00 per year.
Any two of the weeklies sent to one

address for $3.00 per year.
Address, Journal Publishin Co.,

- Montana.

C61111il0II, DiiiiBiSh;11, Fills Seasoned, -
- Kiln-dried and Sorff(ticed Thfiibor.

'White Pine, Yellow Pine, Fir, Tamarack, Cedar, Birch, Spruce.

ix•VenVIOnn•MOVINININM

FLOORING, CEILING, LATH,

SHINGLES, SIDING, TIES,

BRIDGE TIMBER, R. R. TIMBER.

N'By our location at the junction of all floatable streams of the Flathead
Country, we are able to secure the best quality of all kinds of timber.

Shipments made promptly by steamer to all River and Lake points.

Business Men will find that the
COLUMBIAN has the Latest and
Most Attractive Type for Artistic
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are prepared to supply

iui an.s: 4euantities

FALLS BRICK
l',1 ,1:11 in the market, and
:mil 1' '-'1111 at -lit

Prief.`4.
VA VA.) h/1' 1.11.01.k S1/i1111 of Ninth

St reel.
11..s.tva: (motets %vith Matt hews,

at (O. Naar. Lumber • (miles..

a;. ie (,),,taziti(ies

1)esired.

No .5. :41.11,0 in for lit.
United States L: i,' Orders left at Tut: COLUMBIAN °Mr°

Mi•,40.11a, Moidana, A .14iist IN, 140. )
ic,. i• Itort-toy given that Franic Laimford,of receit it! prompt att.falt

l'alls, Missi.ula county, Montana. and
.11olrew .1. Davis, of Butte, r Bow county,
M. .1,13115. have this day tiled epplication for
patent, under the mining laws of Congret.s. for
the Providence placer mining claim, bearing
gold, situ:LT.41 igo.rguniusl, iii i i allot :11,,triet,
lib-m.111a county. )loototanot, in otoe4urveye,1 town-
ship :14 ii range 29 w. which claim is recorded in
the office of the county recorder of NI is-acila
county, Montana, and described follows ;
Survey N... XXI, commencing at corner No. 1,

whence l' S. locati llll niontonent No. :Z05 bears
N 5:1 i14.4 25 P1111 W 14;13 feet ; thence. S II deg 24

[pet to c' -r No. 2; thence N 7o1 deg
II o. ifs W 17,702.2 ff,o,t 1.,,or No, t lio•nte N 11011,w
ii mit" F. 1122... feet too cor Ni. 1: thunce S 24 deg
Pi E 1100.5 feet t.. .r No. 1, the place of 15.1
51i11111141. embracing 150.12 !WM:,
The adjoining claimants to those torenoboeA are

im the east. survey No. iXt15. placer, rank Lang-
ford et al. claimants. RODEKT FISHER,
Nelson Jc Settles, Register.
Attorneys for claimants.
It is hereby directed that the als.ve notice be

published at the expense of claimant ab.,,ve
wafted in THE a newspaper pub-
fished weekly at 5,1umbia Falls, Montana. and
nearest to said claim, II 'r the petite' of sixty
days from its first

IlonEtrr eisorin, liegister.
First. publication Aug. 27. oct27.

No. 6. Application for Patient.
United States Land Office.

Misoula, Montana, August 1,1, 1.01. j
Notice is hereby given (bat Frank Langb.rd.

..1 Columbia Fall-, Mirsoulu county, Montana.
and Andrew J. fiat is, of Butte, Silver Bow
count y, Mintarin. t his day filiml application
for patent, under the mining laws of ('egret's.
for the High Bar placer mining claim, hearing
gold, situatod loom-gayly:di mining district.
Missoula county, Montana, in unstarveyed town-
ship 34 n range Pa w, which, claim is recorded in
the office of the county recorder of Missoula
county, Montana, and describe:1 as feAlows:
Survey No. 3t7..; commencing at the NW eor

No. I. wheLce U. S. location monument No. XIS,
bears N foi4 deo; 1 W 3.1tIo.:1 feet; thence 5 201
deg 4'4 min W ais feet to cur No. 2; thence 5 50
deg Ili W 1r.41(4.6 feet to cur No. It thence S
deg 34 miu E Filt•.5 feet to cur No. I; thence N
dog 47 min E 4a79.6 feet to cur No. 5: thence N
04 deg 12 W feet tocorNo. I, the place
of beginning. embracing 131.35 acres.
The adjoiuing claimants to these premises tire

on the west, surrey No. OSii.st.i....111,:frattilksLiial.iligif,i.rd

etAltatitis.:61:;14):reb;;;Irec.i t,tthat the above notice be
pNtedbil:iindiekdSeitntlesTIIK CoLI:311111AN, Mir

published at Columbia Falb, Montan!, and
nearest to said claim, for the period of sixty
days from its first publication.

HOBERT Fustian, Register.
First publication Aug. t7. oct27.

Buy Your Nleats
AT THE

CITY
MARKET

WHITE & MURPHY, Props.

- 0 -

The Best of Meats at Living
Prices.

-

SLCOND AVENUE WEST,

Columbia Falls, Montana.

Nucleus Avenue

v-0, 
ALUKET.

/AN

A Full Supply of

CHOICE MEATS
Constantly on Hand.

1

Bedding, dry goods, gents' fur-
nishing goods, -hardware and tinware
V S.14.11,„Y s•

Franco has just finished a eenstia
of carrier pigeons.

A fine line of single and double har-
ness always on hand at the Missoula
Merrantl Helms, utana. ob Printing.

Notiee of Publication.
I, Daniel D. Kelly, having taken up the Ex-

change coal claim. situated on the North Fork
of the Flathead river, do hereby notify all Per.
tt1111ti to take their improvements therefrom im-
mediately or I will claim same within thirty
day from this publicatioa.

D1SII I IL
I:("Nthiliiiiriltacirolit., 20th, 1/541.

I
C(LC)111LA


